
Chapter- I 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Scope of the study 

The economy of the Koch Bihar district is essentially agro-based and without any 

notable industry. The per capita income of the area is lower than the state average. The road 

length/km2 of the area is one of the lowest in the state and the communication system is 

extremely poor; railway lines have a poor mileage ; the rate of urbanization is rather slow; the 

proportion of scheduled caste population is higher than the West Bengal state average; infant 

mortality rate is higher than the state average; and consequently it may be treated as one of 

the most backward district of West Bengal. Over the decades, the alarming rate of increase of 

population pressure on land has reduced the man-land ratio while the total cultivable area has 

remained stagnant since many years with little scope for future expans ion. In this context of 

population growth, agricultural scenario within the district has changed from traditional 

agriculture practice to intensive one. This has also reduced the size of operational holdings to 

a great extent. Moreover, the agricultural development in the Koch Bihar district is hindered 

by insufficient irrigation facilities which cover on ly 11.76% of the district's net cropped area. 

The introduction of new technology in agriculture came during the late 1980' s. This has 

resulted manifold increase in the level of productivity of certain crops. In spite of this fact, 

the agricultural backwardness hinders the economic development of the distri ct. 

1.2 Hypothesis 

Koch Bihar is one of the most backward districts in West Bengal shows sign of 

modernisation in agriculture sector which has been demonstrated by changing land use 

pattern in agriculture. It was expected that such changes would be beneficial to the agrarian 

society. But it is found that such changes in agricultural land use pattern failed to produce the 

expected benefit to the society. Moreover. it is also found that it also increased the regional 

disparity in the agricultural society. The hypothesis for the study has been adopted as fo llows: 

i) Agricultural land use pattern has changed over the decades. 



ii) Modernisation in agriculture is seen on a limited scale. 

iii) The impact of agriculture in the levels of socio-economic development in the 
district is not significant. 

iv) Socio-economic parameters essential for boosting the agricultural growth in the 
district are not developed. 

1.3 Objectives of the study 

The primary aim of this study is to deal with the present status of agricultural land 

use pattern in the district of Koch Bihar. Therefore, the specific objectives of the present 

study are as follows: 

i) To analyse the changes in agricultural land use pattern from 1980-1981 to 2004-

05. 

ii) To study the general land use and cropping pattern in the light of physical and 

socio- economic conditions. 

iii) · To assess the importance of agriculture in the economic development in the 

district. 

iv) To examine the level of development of agricultural productivity in the district. 

v) To examine the degree of regional disparities in agricultural output levels; 

vi) To analyse the impact of new technology on the regional pattern of productivity 

at the block levels during the period of study. 

vii) To find out the major constraints of agricultural development in the district. 

ix) To suggest necessary steps for the overall development in the agricultural sector. 

1.4 The study area 

The district of Koch Bihar, the study area, is one of the backward districts of West 

Bengal. It lies roughly between the 25° 58' N to 26° 33' N latitudes and 88° 48' E to 89° 55' 

E meridians. The district is bordered on the north and north-west by Jalpaiguri district, east 

by Assam state and south and south-east by Bangladesh (Fig. 1.1 ). The district covers an area 

of 3387.0 sq. km, which accounts for about 3.82% of the total geographical area of West 

Bengal. The district is divided into 12 development (CD) blocks. 
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1.5 Methodology 

Methodology is the prime criteria to fulfill the objectives and hypotheses testing of a 

research work. Thus the data of 12 blocks of Koch Bihar district have been assimilated from 

various sources such as Gazetteer of Koch Bihar district, District Statistical Hand Book, 

Statistical Abstract published by Bureau of Applied Economics and Statistics, Govt. of West 

Bengal, District Agricultural Annual Plan, published by Office of the Principal Agricultural 

Officer, Koch Bihar, Agricultural Census, published by Evaluation Wing, Directorate of 

Agriculture & Land and Land Reforms Department, Govt. of West Bengal, Estimates of Area 

& Production of Principal Crops in West Bengal, published by Evaluation Wing, Directorate 

of Agriculture, Govt. of West Bengal, District Census Hand Book, published by Directorate 

of Census Operations, West Bengal, Economic Review, Statistical Appendix, Govt. of West 

· Bengal. The data has been processed, analysed and mapped by different statistical and 

cartographic methods. The mapping of the changing pattern of agricultural land use has been 

precisely done. 

The physical set up of the study area are done on the basis of relief map, gradient 

zone map, soil map, natural vegetation map etc. All the components are shown by suitable 

diagrams and maps. The basic information has been gathered from the Survey of India 

topographical maps (78F/3, 78F/6, 78F/7, 78F/8, 78F/10, 78F/ll, 78F12, 78F/14 & 78Fil5) 

at a scale of 1:50000. 

Socio-economic set up of the study area are analysed and mapped by using the data 

published in Statistical Hand Book, Census Hand Book, District Gazetteer and Government 

publications. 

Temporal and spatial variations of land use pattern of the study area are analysed by 

geometric progression method. The changing cropping patterns of various crop groups are 

shown by radar diagram on which the shifting trends of crop have been established by taking 

1980-81 as base year with an assigned value of 100, the percentage changes of 2004-05 have 

been. Growth trend analysis of principal crops for changing cropping pattern is also 

calculated by geometric progression. 
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Traditional method of J. Singh ((1974) and modified method ofM. Safi (2006) have 

been applied to analyse the cropping intensity of the study area. Linear relations, co-relations, 

time series analysis have been used to assess the agricultural inputs and its impact on 

agriculture productivity of the district. 

An attempt has been made to study block level variation in agricultural productivity 

and agricultural efficiency in Koch Bihar district at a given point of time and temporal 

variation in agricultural productivity and agricultural efficiency between two points of time 

namely, 1980-81 and 2004-05. To assess the level of agricultural productivity and 

agricultural efficiency in Koch Bihar district and the spatial variations at block level the 

following models have employed: 

i) Crop yield and concentration indices of ranking co-efficient method of J. Singh 

(1972); 

ii) Agricultural Efficiency by S.S. Bhatia (1967); 

iii) PIA ratio developed by B.N. Sinha (1968); 

iv) Growth trend analysis in terms of gross production by Geometric Progression; 

v) Growth trend analysis in terms of yield rate by geometric progression; 

An attempt has been made to identify the agricultural regions of the district based on 

the following methods: 

i) Crop Ranking Region i.e., the relative share of each crop to gross cropped area 

(GCP). 

ii) Minimum Devi~tion Methpd by J.C. Weaver (1954) and by K. Doi (1959) to study 

the crop combination regions. 

iii) Crop Diversification Index of S.S. Bhatia to assess crops diversity. 

Lastly, a set of corrective measures have been recommended to solve the problems 

identified for the agricultural development and taking action plan for the development of said 

sector. 
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1.5.1 Sources of data 

In order to prepare this work two types of data have been used; i) Secondary data 

and ii) Primary data. The secondary data includes all the published materials and unpublished 

records preserved in Govt. offices. The Principal Agricultural Office, Koch Bihar and Bureau 

of Applied Economics and Statistics were the prime source of area under crops, production 

and productivity of principal crops of Koch Bihar district at block level. In addition to these, 

published reports and books such as Economic Review, Agricultural Census, Estimates of 

Area and Production, Agricultural Bulletin like Annual Plan published by Agriculture 

Department, Koch Bihar, Statistical Abstract, Govt. of West Bengal, District Census Hand 

Book, District Planning Map Series published by Survey of India, All India Livestock 

Census, Agriculture Implements and Machinery, Fishery Statistics have been widely 

collected and used for obtaining relevant information. 

The primary data was collected through selective survey by questionnaire method. 

This questionnaire contains crops grown in the field, mode and method of agricultural 

practices, types and sources of irrigation, use of fertilizers, marketing facilities of agricultural 

commodities, agricultural credit facilities, economic condition of the farming communities. 

The spot inquiries of the cultivators and agricultural labourers during fieldwork helped to 

gather realistic picture of existing pattern of agriculture at village level in the district. 
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